INTRODUCTION
Satvapatana is the most important and widely described topic in Rasashastra. Satva denotes "purity, literally, existence, reality and brightness". Satvapatana is an important process which applies after Shodhana. So various trace elements are added and molecular changes have been seen in the particular drug during the procedure of Shodhana to Satvapatana. To obtain the metallic part from the Minerals / Ores / Compounds with the help of Dravaka Gana by strong heating in Koshthi (specially prepared fired place), here Satvapatana is smelting process.
[1] According to Rasaratna Samucchya any mineral compound, animal origin or any ore is mixed and rubbed with the drugs prescribed in Kshara Varga, Amla Varga and Dravaka Varga. Then it is kept in a closed crucible and heated intensively, in a Kosthi (furnace). By this, the metallic essence portion of that compound can be obtained, which is nothing but Satva.
[2] After Satvapatana potency of these drugs remains for longer period. Satva requires minimal dose and easy for administration. More potent as compared to other preparations. Abhraka Satva form is eight time more potent than Abhraka Patra form.
[3]
Rasakalpas containing copper is used in treatment of various diseases. Copper is said to be very harmful if it's Shodhana and Marana is not done properly. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Earthworm was procured from soil of Govt. Ayurveda College, Chhattisgarh through demand letter. Other allied materials lemon juice, raw Tankana were collected from the local market.
The whole pharmaceutical work can be divided into three steps; 
Observations
The colour of mixture gradually turned into dark black colour and at the end of process it became more darken and black.
After ending of trituration the paste became so smoother that it easily leave stone mortar and pestle.
Bhunaga Satvapatana

Reference: R.T.17/118[6]
Procedure:
390gm of Pinda of Bhunaga Masi mixture kept in closed crucible, crucible and lid dish sealed by mud and clay after drying, this was kept in mid part of Koshthi between fuels for strong heating after liquefying of most part of ball (time taken 7.30 hour tem. 1620°C) where it stopped to melt crucible left for self-cooling (21hour) after this finished product was taken out, finished product was found deposited mostly at the bottom and very little in surrounding of crucible looked like ash and no any Satva like particle present so procedure was again repeated with above ash and finally found the finish product had crystalline like appearance which contain shiny particle weight of 110gm [yield 29%], grinding of finished product in stone mortar and pestle was done and shiny particle which had metallic appearance, weight was 2gm.
Observation
Fumes came out through centre hole of lid dish.
That fumes gradually decreased after 1 hr. of procedure.
After 5 hr. red hot colour of crucible was observed.
After 6.30 hr. red hot Bluish flames were observed.
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At this time ball started melting blue flame increased (Bijavarta)
After 1 hr. of Bijavarta ball mostly melt and stopped melting even in higher temperature.
After first time of procedure cooled smelting material looked like Masi and no any Satva like particle present in it.
After second time of procedure cooled Smelting material looked like glass/plastic some bright shiny particle immersed.
Bright, shiny particle were round in appearance and heavy in nature.
Temperature recorded and observations made during
Bhunaga Satvapatana is shown in Table 1 . 
Fig. 5: Graphical presentation of temperature pattern in Bhunaga Satvapatana
OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS
Organoleptic characters
The organoleptic character was assessed for Satva, the appearance of Satva in metal form [bright, shiny and metallic lusture]. As per classic the Satva of Bhunaga denoted Astamramayamandtamrasavatam. Bhunagasatva grayish brown in colour was observed. Satva is having metallic taste, touch was hard and odorless.
Satvapatana procedure 1. At 1440°C smelting of mixture started and blue flame appeared i.e. Bijavarta.
2. At 1620°C mixture mostly melt and now stop to melt and white flame increased i.e Shuddhavarta.
3. After self cooling (21 hour) Smelting material was obtained at bottom of crucible which was strongly adhered in bottom and surrounding of crucible.
4. After cooling smelting material have crystalline (glass or plastic crystals) like appearance which contains shiny particle Satva in immersed condition. 
